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The following resolutions were adopted J

i h meeting oi the estry of Emmauuel
Church, Warrenton. N. C, on Monday,
21st of August. 1876 :

1st. Resolved. That the. Vtiatr- - ft

H. S. Major, J. W. Purefoy and
Walter Rod well, from Warren Plaint
are at the Centennial
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River Township. Gardner Shear-i- n

J. R. Gilliland and Al. TurnerJudkins Township.-- S. W. Dow-tin- ,

J. H. Harris and Thos. Mile;?.
During the absence of the Com-

mittee on resolutions, Messrs. Day
and Montgomery addressed the
meeting in able and stirring speeches.

W. H. Cheek, Chairman.
H. A. Foote, 'iB. F. Long, Sees.

Warreuton Hack Line.
For the benefit of those interestedwe produce the following

friend Shell, and hope they wSKern themselves accordiniHv
Ur Cbei-r-

t
conveQes on lhe "b of Septem

ffifn itle c,rlniinl as well remember
ueeide which way each case must go.
Our town is shaking off the clouda.Theory improvement isrtnsiinir loedLet every visitoroome and see, '

If things are as they're told by me.

RwfeWB are wel1 refined.
oimiWddllLs UP Johnson's sigh;djanng here is all the goFrom Johnson's down to Waddijl's store.
Thft Knr-amr- t. rr... j , .uuusc is cieun auu neatrhe rooms are large the food is swer'.1 I. A IVM'l Clr t.n.r..t.. V.

Enjoying comfort at his ease.
For fiftv fftnta vmt oat

e l calculated to arouse your pride
Jl.V hucks arr nmAl o.i 1,?. .,. .' .- - icauia Weil.At arren Plains call out lor SHELL.
Come one ..nmn n -

mi,r.. ! """.v. aim lie m Hit) OUItime is quick for short the route;
J i . i n set you down,ro feast and rest in Warreuton.

O. P. SHELL.

Wanted. ExnflHunnori DnH
getic men to sell a first-cla- ss sewing

"'"i wuiiut very noerai ar-rangements will be made. Address.Long & Williams.
Warrenton, N. C.

FOREIGN.

Gainbetta Asked to Resien An Au.
tuinu Sessleu uf the British Parlia-
ment UrgedProposed New Meth-
od of Electing Popes Satisfaction
for the Salonica Outrage, &c, &o.
Paris, Aug. M. The Radicals of

the Bellviile District, Paris, are cir
culating petitions reouestinr? M I

Gambetta to resign the seat he holds
'

in the Chamber ot Deputies as j
their reromapntntivo, . v.

London, Aug. 24. Earl - Riissell
was written a letter to Lord ftmn.
viile, urging the necessity of an Au-
tumn session of parliament. He de-
clares that the barbarities perpetra-
ted in the Turkish provinces, call for

determined combination of the
powers under the treaty of alliance
against Turkish tyranny.

A dispatch to theReuter's Telegram
Company, from Rome, says: lA
convocation of cardinals, is now sit
ting here to ascertain the feasibility
of introducing certain modifications
in the system of electing the Pope,
so that the electors may
exercise full liberty wheu it becomes
necessary to elect a successor to the
present Pope."

A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph,
from Paris, says : "News from Rome
received here, yesterday, gives no
hope of Cardiuai AntoneJIi's recove- -

The Times1 Vienna dispatch ex-
plains that Servia's delay in accept-
ing the good offices offered by all the
powers at England's initiative, is oc-

casioned bv the 1- u v. O 11Mi .
'caiouciiigeposea j

the whole force of Turkey in the '

event of bervia concluding a sepa- - j

rate peace. A compromise has eon-- ;
seepiently been arranged, in accord
ance with which Servia makes one
more effort in which Montenegro
will co operate. This explains the i

sudden march of the Prince of Mon- - !

uime me lorces under i

uia uioiuer m-ia- vukovics with
the intention of attacking the Turks
about Sienitza.

A despatch to the Renter's Tele
gram Company from Constantinople,
says the F'reuch and German ambas
sador a haye intormtd the Porte that i

their governments are satisfied with !

the reparation made by the Turkish
government for the Salonica outrage.

A Daily Rew Vienna despatch
says the Porte hps refused to consider
the Greek note respecting Crete until
the termination of the war. Mean-
while business in Crete is at a stand-
still, and the Judges refuse to sit.

A Paris correspondent of the Daily
Neios says : " I have reason to know
that shortly before the prorogation of
the Chambers, a Servian proposition ;

Russian alliance with a pr spect- - j
- i iive restoration of Alsace aud Lor i

raine as bailwas- completely frustrat- - ly
by the resolute attitude of the i

Republican leaders."
,

!

1NORTH CAROLINA COTTON.

The First Bales in New York and Nor-
folk.

New York, Aug. 24 The first
baie of cotton from North Caroliua.
this season, was sold at Cotton Ex-- !
change to-d- ay tor 122 cents ner orJ

A
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A MX OKRESPQXDING EDITOR.

CHURCHES.
. -

Hervices every 3econd
i.. antl every flrat ami third Habbath

' i ckKjk, P. M, Kev.J. P. Cur- -'t. i, Kettor.
tA?lto Hrcho1 at 5 o'clock, P. M.

mu. mugger, superintendent.
M' 1ST. Hervinaa ...r.., cj v.i ,u

at I O f'fA. M.
..j
and

"i,iji
74 o'clock

oauuaii
P.M P v; . r. Bailey, Pastor,

.' .'I i b School at 9 o'clock, A. M.
' leetin g every Th u rsd ay even
J o'clock.

MLwrHODlST.--Servic- es every Sab
r1 7 'clockM

Pastor.... ii nuuooi at y o clock. A. M
W. H. Davis. HlinpriifQnr)ur.f

j raver meeting and Bible class every
i i

.. I L'w ut'-nnn- (Ti

cervices every
T; " iourth Babbath at 3

..t jt. .vt., ny ev. j. z. Graves
Kidgeway.

M eThodist Services every fourth
viocK, a. Kev. AA. losbamer, Pastor. Rev. B f'L'.; . every second Sunday at li

Ki sc HAL. Services every firattlupd Sunday at 11 o'clock a M
uid every second aud fourth Sunday
ft . o clock P. M.
r Macon.

toDlST Services every secondSunday at o'clock h. M., by Rev."J. R. Grimth.
The Rev. J. W. Primrose on the

Tin:. I (jd Sabl ath oi each month,preach
i

D. ...V.
.
at Kidgeway Ht n

am at Twitty's Chapel at 34
All are cordial I v iwltA t ,ittJ i. vva ii d c

Lodges.
1 regular communications of

. i ston Caswell Lodge, No. 10, F.M ., are held on f hw Fpidav -- ,.
preceding each full- moon, and ontl! Saint John's Days. I

Aurora Lodge No. , LOOTin. .is every Tuesday at 8 o'clock

LOCAL MATTER.
Sub-erib- e to the Centennial.
Jno.White& Co. willaoon have

' ii warehouse ready for the sale of
1 tid tobacco.,

--The G a Jed School has had an
aci .sdon of several pupils this week,

i now Lumbers one hundred and

The Warren Superior Court will
not convene until the 4th of Sep-isibe- r.

No Court the first week of

-The grading on the Warren ton
tail road is being pushed ahead rap-idl- v

and will probably be completed
by October 1st. .

i'he Oxford Torch Light is one
! t he very best papers in the State,

and bears the evideno
y ricbli.--, merited.

no. M. VVriLL.ii ;d xt n.n 10 UU iUllIJbuying goods. We suppose the re--
joltof tta trip will , be announcedinrough the Centennial.

;peaker Kerr, of the House of
li"n vontatiyes, died at Rockbridge

' 1'iings in Virginia, on Sat-arda- y
so

evening the li)th inst. he
- Billy Smith used hi$ influence at

Snldsboro to defeat the nomination
Hyman. Will the friends ofnyman vote for Billy Smith?
We want a large Tannery and

bhoe Factory in Warrenfon. Who
ill have the enterprise to establish

hern ? Don't all speak at once.
-- We stated in our last week's

e that the (ireen mill property
, , Hl for $3,000; VVe were wrong.

itiD.jjiiuo was fa,uuu.
L J. G. Kiue lost his Docket

""niHju,ai baok a few days since.
. ?m ., . .... . .

.
uesuitaoiy

i 7w rewarded.
dills'' trvM tue same at iviug liros'.

I i
and lot for sale at lowl
ation ennd YrtioliKm- -

Hl caanokte surpassed. For fur- - bis
tioV'Sa:811 atth oe of

jRev, N. Harris Mmmnfi,ill--- 0 Ck

iugat Pegram s ch
Mi.

in this
ntintv last Siimhiv Rirfi, . i.r? "huu s

entel themselves at the alter asBCekers the first day.
- We regret to see tie death of Dr.

Hooper announced i5 the papers '
to

died on Saturday the 19th instthe residence of hi son-in-la- w'

Hooper, at Chapel '

We understand the s ofr iored P, abbdy School, on po-ic- al

grounds, refusod to elt Thoe.
vi:i one of the teachers thu

t iin has opened a schooon higj
own iiook" and has oyer seenty
Up!l-- J -

I

We are informed that Mr. Thad
Land expects to mako hm I

leen hundred barrels of corn thi
rr.

S3 Those w.dl-inforned.s- that
will hp down to A r. i,nri- - --V I V I

'ii A f: 1 1 .
'

. Will lid! Illialninu. V,- luuutc LUC
W of pork ?

r.Tliomas Holton.at Bdgeway, W.l

a tpe vmeyard e iverit aiJOUt
i of an acre fromyhich

I... li..u i: ...... i ..............1 ..o tii nc. ,i w nvr mm : onr
il'.ousainl pounds for which ingprices wre realised. About me
thousand un still remain levims. V

There a one of the best uatul
locations Um a cotton- - factory ne
Warrenton x be fotmd anywher ih

AKnikalotif k' t ur.itnurop on Av fcv a jv vv v- a u va

ntv of coti u rained all around it.
wish sone Northern capital- -
would cone down and build a

.etiry.,
Why don't tm County Commls--
el s bave a bridge built over

Cre k on the road leading
Ko'jlh from W nrr.TiIrtn 9 Sivfrl
times since we last cAlleUatteution to j

. Warren

an d Vance Club Effected.

At a Conservative meeting of
about one hundred persons, at the
Court House in Warrentoi, after a
brief notice, on motion, (jol. Wm.
H. Cheek was appointed Chairman,
and EL A. Foote and B. p. Long
Secretaries. The ChairmaS return- -
earns cnanks lor the honor confAr.

i i6 meeting in a iew aoio
and appropriate remarks,

i. : r i ,

vii uiuuua, a VvULUinilLCG wns nri- -
pointed by the Chairman, consisting
ui. vm. Hiaton. uoi. vv. j amen
CapL B. M. Collins, Beiii. DavisnnJ TI TV T .1 11 . -uu x. jl. xwuweii, to draft resolu-
tions expressive of the sense of the
uieeung, wnich, after having retired
for a short time, reported the fol
lowing resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted :

1st. RemlvpA that i n Samiu.l Tum.iunTilden, of New York, we iecognize
a puie patriot, ana an enlightened
aim sagacious statesman, and a manwho would have been regarded as

1U uaya or Washington,Jefferson or Madison, and hat hisqualifications for the Presidency and
uij nia puouc CQunueuce

ic, in uur opsnion, interior to those
ui no man living.

uesotvea further, That Nve willsupport him cheerfully and Cordially
tint as a cnoice ot evils as mauy of

1

the Southern people did HoraceGreely in 1S72. but an ivit ve good,and that we entertain sanguhie hopes
Ot his t ii n v nhoni ..lt: t

2d. Resolved that the Si LouisGunyentiou was equally fortainat" inthe selection of a candidate! for the
vice Presidency, and that Thjomas A.
Hendrick3, of Indiana, is in everyrespect worthy of the second officewithin the gift of the people of theDnited States, and fitted for it andindeed well qualified for thb Presi-dency itself.

3rd. Resolved that retrenchment
and reform are absolutely necessary
and that the only hope of bringing
them about is by the electioii of Tii-de- n

and Hendricks.
4th. Resolved that the professed de-

sire of Hayes and Wheeler to bring
about retrenchment and reform isperfectly idle and ridiculouk and aninsult to the public intelligence, asthey have been ardent supporters ofGrant's Administration , the imost ex-travagant and corrupt that tie coun-try has ever known, and Thave ac-
cepted the nomination from a Con
vention which emphatically en-
dorsed his adminisf ration nnri VnV,i,i
eulogized its chief. i

.

5th. Resolved that we arel well sat-
isfied with the nomination df Zebu-9- n

B- - Vance, of Mecklen turg, forGovernor, and that of Thomas J a
Jarvis, of Pitt, for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, and that the Democratic Con-
servative Convention have presentedto the people a ticket for &tkte Off-
icer which is entitled to their entireconfidence and their warm sup-
port.

6th. Resolved that we are highly
giauueu at me zeal and ability withwhich our principles have been de-
fended during the canvass in NorthCarolina, and at the enthusiastic dem-
onstrations of popular favor and es-
teem which have been manifested
towards our candidates.

7th. Resolved that for the purpose
disseminating correct and usefulpolitical information, of securingUnion, harmonv and e.tfir--i

on our side in the approaching elec-
tions, of causing all of our friends to
vote and of advancing the prospects

our party by all fair and honor-
able means that a Tilden arid Vance
club be established in Warrenton,
and that its officers shall be a Presi-
dent, five Vice Presidents, Secretary
(who is to act as Treasurer) and a
VV orking Committee of three mem-
bers from each township in! Warren to
county.

8th Resolved that the President
shall have power to call exfra meet-
ings of the Club at such times as hemay think proper, and fhat one
fourth of all the members shall con-
stitute a quorum for the transaction

business.
9th. Resolved that a regular meet-

ing of the Club sball be held on the
ist raiuruay in each month.;

lUth. Jtesotved that it uhnl ho th
.y of the Committee in trie several

Viow usni ps to prepare a complete re
cord of the names and residences - of

the qualified voters therein.
ntn. ucsoivea that said Club is to
subject in every respect .to suchru.es and regulatious as may be

auupitu.
uy itsens at us next, or any

UDequeut meeting, but hat theforegoing rules shall not h Kh
exceot bv a voto of tw..thiv.Ac

. j I

ram Jtesofvea that said officers be
appointed by the President' of this
meeting bo continue- - in otffce tem-pqraei- ly

and until others shall be
elected m their place by the Club
ieir.

13th. Ssm$m hat the Secretaries
e reiuestai to mau-- nnr o iicr

nersnns whtoHiin b- - Av. u l" r ;1 ,'T"u"f piojjci but vcwmie
memoeiis omhis Club and that eachmem ber l be expected tofDav on

ad mis-lion- , the sum of twenty
five cents, to pay expenses! of thecampaiarn. for

Resolved further, that the) person
pitsseuL oe requestea to sign theirnames o ,the list.

14th. Resolved that th ed
ings be signed by the President and

rctoMoc! o r, U I. . ..li:Li y -

Warrenton Gazette, Wirrenton
Centennial, Raleigh Nelvs and'Sentinel. -

.
t

In obedience to . the 7th; resolu-
tion the Chairman appointed Col.

J. Green President of the Club;
A. Foote, Secretary and Treas-

urer; Dr. T. J. Pitchford,! Walter
Montgomery, M. J. Hawkins, B.
Davis and Jos. B. Jones, Vice

Presidents: and the followiner nor- -,' ... . ; T rsons memoers oi tne working Com of
mittee :

Warrenton Township. --

Long,
B. F.

Nat. Brickie and Furney
South all.

Shocco Township. W. H. A
Kearnev. W. R. WltrcriAs and
Jonas Williams. 1

Sandy Creek Township.--Jo- s. 8.
Jones, R. E. Kearney and Thomas
Connell. 1st,

Nutbush Township. A. R. Flem-
ing, theR. C. Twitty and Geo. Bullock.

Smith Creek Town h in A H
Webb. R. F. Rose and J f LTo.j1 '

. r j
TTovc Trao TTrv; t tI tt:,.i

, ' 'a. cavis ana L has. Cole.
Fishing Creek TownshiD.4-G- . W.

Davis, Stephen Duke andf T. J. in
xwuuiua.

THE CENTENNIAL

J
A ( ONSFKVA TiV K

WEKKLY , NEWSPAPER,

PURLISHEH EVERY FRIDAY

Al

WARRENTON, N. C.

AT
ONE DOLLAR AND

CENTS A YEAR.

On tains ail lhe news of the week
ioth domestic and foreign.

Also a full report of ail the news at
the capital of the State reports

. of all conventions legislative
proceedings during its

Ac, Ac

Latest Telegraphic dispatclies up to

tbe hour at Koing to mmm.

The Clxtenntal m the best

A DVTERTISING M RIM I M

in the State.

It goes to almost every postofflee of
any importance in North Carolina,
and theprinejpal towns i Soutli
Carolina, and tl hy thm Iea1ing
businesH and prosrnaional fn ltlevery community.

ID the CftMTKKnST. vnn mm In 44- .-

new, market reports, aud everythMic
you want. Send your subscription.
and advertisements to

LONG A WILLIAMS,
Publishers.

Bismakck, August 34. A whitestout named Burke, has arrived from
the mouth of Rosebud, with dis-
patches that Crook and Terry, aftera junction, left their wagons, tents

, auu took 37 Companies of Caval-ry and 8 of Infantry, making forced
marches to overtake the Indians be-
fore reaching Yellowstone.

Lattr dispatches from Standing
.Kock say that the Indians from Sit - .
ting Bull's camp report a terrible bat-
tle between the Indians and the
combined forces of Crook and T,The Indians were repulsed and scat
tered. Crook and Terrv. it Ih runted, sustained as heavy loss as the
AUdlUUS

MlSCElLtANEOLfS TELEGRAMS.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 24. G. C

Walker was nominated for Congress
to-da- by the Democrats of this Dis-
trict, by acclamation.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 24.
The Grangers' estimate of the surplus
wheat this season, is -- ix hundred
thousand tons.

London, Eng., Aug. 24Advices
from Cape Coast Castle, August 2nd,
state that the King of Dahomey has
confined all the Euroeaus at Why-da- b

in their houses, and threatens to
massacre them.

Louisville, Aug. Jas.
R. Underwood, Ex-Unit- ed States
Senator, is dead.

JVIontomekv, Aug. :iL Hon R.
F. Ligon, of Macon count v. until
November next Lieutenant Govern-
or of Alabama, was yesterday nom-
inated by the Democrats for Congress
from the Fifth District.

Democratic and Greenback Nomina-
tions in Kansas.

Topeka, Kan., August 24. The
Democratic Convention made an
agreement with the greenback par-
ty, on the basis of the withdrawal of
part of the greenback ticket. They
nominated Jno. Martin of TnMt..
lor Governor, Mr. Reaies, for Lieu
tenant Governor, M. C. South, for
Treasurer, Sheldon, for Auditor, and
Barrett for Superintendent of Public
Schools. With the exception of Mar-
tin, the above are the candidates on
the greenback ticket. The balance
of the ticket wMll be composed of
Democrats.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Mrs. Susau E. Brown, of Weldon,died last Saturday evening.
Wilmington's theatrical seasonpromise? to be a dull one.

Charles Price has been nominatedhy the Conservatives for the Houseoi Representatives in Davie county.
A colored

--tiyer at Wilmington lat Tuesdaylfternnnn Kut ..li.i a. .
7"t puncu our oeioreshe could drown.

The first bale of new cotton raisedin tois Htate, was sold in Norfolk lastweek and was raised nod shipped bvCol. J. H. Sanders nf Wh,. - imii. LVii,
A Mecklenburg t iicken goesthroinrh the world on one iesr. Itnever had more than one
The "Little Brown Jug," a bar-room

11. . .Ini.
in

1.....
Charlotte,

L . .
caught.. fire on

j' iiMt, out me nmi.K
ieeuny extinguished.

Hon W . m. Rrd i

rivai at his home in Slated ill" was'enaded aud made astirrini? .ti!-Hci-
i

ir. James Xnrwnmi nf f... ....
ast weefc, lost four fiue Cotewoldlambs, worth ten dollars each bvworthless do wer kin.3.!"

r,., r,f

on ne organizad u thv cifv
Frot. Albert H. Newman as its pas--
iy.,unuiuai win preach in theCourt Hoiihe untii a more suitableplace is provided.

The SUar says that a New Yorkdrummer, who registered his namevr . n. rauusrm ami iuu nas oeentol'Pg at the Puree House, Wil- - ItSSi?e tlie IGf"a inst-- . wa
luestiay morning to havetaken an overdone of laudanum, it i

""Hi"" wuu me intention of kili-- m

himself. Physicians weie calledin, and alter the use ol a stomachpump, the man recavArwi omI ,u
out again.

OCT .

He had been drinking to I

Statc-vill- e JUmdmark; A gentle-man tells of a ti.ticull that occurred
,YerJ,n Wilkes last week between

--dai rooie and Ron Sniith....... . i.i;,i- j.fcaiivtl
XtT t02nat oi88loner,
VTL,. pciuitman who was m- -
dieted in the United States Court for"reguiatity'? in thefmemm nni i iin . . i : . .

Wilkes--...i7iw. was at thebottom of the riarht. Smith irnt nii: -- i:iCKeu. we understand. We alsoheei;of anotner fight, gr .wing out of
Politics, between Judge Cloud and JBoy den. Thc fight took plaeeat Mr.
iJoyden's hou-- e over in Watamra
county. We have not h
ticulsr.

Charlotte Ofjnerijp.r r. Lx-ir-

another meml er of the 552b. V&nce
Club, was attacked at a id ace near
tokn. known as Mosea'Sanr-tmir- v hv
twelve or fifteen negroes, on account

"18 Pii,11 proressions, and badly
oeaten. vvnen he arrived at the

vL.

republican and Liberal Re-- for

v
publican,... in Saratoga, and Colorado.
republican m Poebio ; yesterday,
Nevada Republican, in Carson, and
Tennessee, Republican, ia Nashville.

manuel Church have heard with doep're
gret ot the death of Dr. Thomas E. Wila member ot nur body, who died at
ufwnui, v a., on the 15th inst
fhj- - ' A!lAt 111 thG death of-

?? A"' thc Kl'feoopal Churchm NorthrCarohna, the Vestry and con- -
ZT UOn Ulli 1 ri3h; our whole
rT ,'u, ,iy sustained aand that we shall long cheri,h a lively

exemplary pietv. hifunsullied honor, his mild aamiabl,disposition, . the ileJiiriiff,,! .a.....u. a.wimy j HIShu nating manners, and his rapneaa Macmen and a member of the' medical
' OI w,,Iuh nc whs a bright andshining ornament.

h!ThorVf' ,hat wc empathize with
m..i ri a ., p ., . J " i a ueirree t:

J UIHIl,
4th. Resolved Tl.oln r

olutijm. be wut by the Secretary t thc
uw--, Hiiu tnat thev bepublished in the Warrenton papers

Wm. J. Whitk.'
Secretary of the Vest

H ARREXTOX Tf HIACCIIMARKeT
Reported by Norwood, Peete a Co.

WAItBENTON, Aug. U5, U,7h.

ZeT?l "58S g
0ood 1 00 tO 13 l

New ork Markets.
New

-- netreceiuts

17 2: ii - V. .,e i
11 13-3- 2: DiHr ,7;
ir..tt wV. ' ii ii- -Kebrnw ll .ik.iii

'' "May a ''ui:"'"... r."V:l July, fetvifcmT
4.. ",u,e" On at

Gold firmer at LHaLllViFiour uuchahKed
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The great Nerve CanqMnr. c iiro- - Ba.tepite Kits. OonTtHattma, HptKtne s- - VituDance, and ail Nervous Diva....-,'- . . :

known positive remcily forplieptic Fiuhas been tester py thousand ai..l;.anever oeen known to fail m a alnalTrial pack age free. En. lose stamp for cir-culars giving evidence of cures.
Address. J r. s a. K.i.'HMOKD

rioi 741 St Joaheph. Mo.
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the following schedule will bf run over ihUroad, until otherwise ordered
GOINfl hOUTH.

Leave Stateviiie . - JW el mdo Mooresvtlle, .... l.Xi dodo D. College .... h.U doArrive at Charlotte. .. ...10.0U doi.i ivr; VfiMTu
Leave Ciiar oite 3 C0 p mdo D College ' t.y, a0do Arrive at 8tuvlUa,. r.yo doTickets on sale to Newton, Hickory, Mor-ga-:;

ton, Marion and v.d t on.
No height wiii he rtcived by agent for9:i:pment unless the name of consignee

an-- dosliuaiioniadiilnctiy marked thertvom J. J. GORMLEY.
Bupcrinteifdent.
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North Carolina Farmer,
Published monthly by

JAS. H. ENNJ8S A to..
Raleigh. N" C,

copieaforfT ix.; i cop ior I.:; . ZuJZ
mkea tne Kakmsk on.y C euu to atf
iT?eNorVCarol5na farmer ia an excel-lent monthly magaz:ne.-Cbnco- rd on.

tfte.lf,it agriceitural ever pob-liah- edm tne State -- HendeEoVi Triba.e
America? 1 Journal. --8tatvnJe
J- - u fotKi paper and we!! wonh theSMsaripUBn price. Charlotie Imra- -
.rhoaiu lr in Ih f..:- - .rU,r " rer) larmer
aiiuaia oe :nrted by every Northfarmi- -

We give it the word of welcome, and th '
if us au PP.nQ liie.-Ei- ix. 'bethdiy Enoinhit.

Predict as we wish for It great suc-ce- s.

Roanoke New
ijia chettp Polk ton Anson.

New9iry Uriner ttoulJ have acopy. Dahy

Lt this paper have a good circulationjt 1 worth ten times lta subwrnpuouprice. Hiilsboro Unorder.jane tr

STtl Saaiina w .'.u-.-i ererr$250' i;,i,.: : ". v .r.mrri
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to this noble charityT SeTething to the orphan. Ymir !!,'
children masometime or other needthe help of the benevolent.

The Warren county Tilden andVance Club met in Warren ton yes-terday when a pole feet hh?hwas raised. iThe white of War
!SL?-- ad will do theiruuieuuiy ior tne cause of reform Ifevery c mnty in the State will pollas large a propotion of its whitevotes for Tilden and Vance as Warren, our majority will be 50,000.

We are glad to see Maj. Thomas,
from Cedar Rock, in ur town. Theur iotKing wen. WTe also hadthe pleasure of a call from Wm. EKing from the same place. Mr Kwas visiting his brothers. We' arealways glad to see any of our CedarRock friends. There is an u preten-tiou- s

whole-soule- d geniality of spiritamong them, that we like to come incontact with.
We understand a part of the coi

orea people of Warren are advocatingtne nomitiHiioii nf 'TV,,.
SenAte. What is to be thought of menwho will preach and pray all nightand next day support for the high-est office in the gift of the county
h man who ridicules the Saviour andlaughs at the Bible ? We are glad tobelieve, indeed know thnt ttmany colored men in the countywho have too much self-respe-ct to

iui suuu a man.
We desire to express our thanks

to our friends for t.h
of subscribers to the CentennialWe want more. We r n..ing to make our paper worthy thepatronage of th
jacate. e have an Wnhoru
iOok out uoon the h (n uin.r linen.
tne Atlantic ami nt'naK r,.--

the mountains of Tennessee, and atall KiLiLa uBiween, univ i ayear, 75 cents for six .months
cente 'till November 15th.

Messrs. J . W. Williams & Co.,
mform us that since the establish-
ment of Messrs. R. H. Ford & Co's.
Carriage Factory, their own businesshaserymuch improved, notwith-
standing the exceeding hardness of
the times, Mr. Ford states alsothat they are doing a much betterousines, than tbey anticipated.Now why is this ? There is a causefont. What is it? We believe thecauseistobe found in the effect of

." fWill tu If.

For liianv veara VViii.ntnn i
heeu regarded as a high priced mar-fteti- n

which to buv carriao-P- a a
well as almost evprv nth ay 0,.ni t, ' - ' 'J vuv.i at ni;ic Uliraue. as a natural result, buyerssought other markets, Richmond,Petersburg, Norfolk and even Wil-
mington Uel., came in for a share ofthis squandered patronage.

The buyer would reason thus withhimself; J. W. Williams & Co. putup good work, but they charge toohign for it. They have no competi-
tion

of
to check them and keep themwithin due bounds. I like to dealwith men who are restrained bvcompetition, and do not have things

much in their own hands, and offgoes to another market. of
Since the opening of the additionalfactories, energy has been aroused,effort quickened, concessions havebeen made, and prices depressed to

such an extent that attention has
been called to it, and patronage at-
tracted from beyond the limits of theformer circle of patrons. Competi-
tion is a very great blessings in every
proper and legitimate calling.

It is said to be the life of tradeverily, it is more. It is the
the life giver of trade.

Competition has a two fold effect.
First upon the public mind.dispelling of
the fear of extortion, and presenting
the advantage of a choice. Second,upon the seller, causing him to fix
his prices so as to prevent his com-
petitor from under selling him. du

Awe. know that many shortsighted
neOTllp pri n irn iimlof thn j- """i i.it snuug IUWpressure power of live competition. an
uui uu ujau tuorougn m nts business
need flinch, it will work to he

advantage, and the ad van- -
luge oi tne public at the same
time. Ability ia necessary to the j

OOnilTlPrnitll nivwnarit it rf a r.m
- "J ." i U 1 1 i L 11! Y i 1 lilt; I

capabilities of business men are tried
aud proven. While the incompetent
succumb, the capable come to the
front, strengthened and

push forward the commercial in-
terests of their people and them-
selves. Strong competition devel-ope- s

the powers and resources of
men and of a country as nothing r
else can.

A gentleman from an adjoining
county came to Warrenton to get his
some miil machiuerv repaired hethought the price charged too high,and sent it to a smith in Petersburg
who made the required repairs and"gcu a,., mi nair as. much as thesmith in Warrenton. This was com- -

J? ..ol?ere. who, in like l

l Sof"""ei'.aent. inr rk elsewhere
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town, and exemptify therepulsive force of high prices.
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Norfolk, Aug. 24. The first bale gathering of some sort, he was
new cotton was received to-d- ay tt'J1 ?W'Qd feed

to make afrom orth Carolina, four days j Vance speech. He replied that heearlier than last year. had not, but had only come to listen
j Then they told him that tbey wouldChanges in the Military. allow no black man to take up forWashington, Auir. 24. The War Sun a party, and with this they

directs Col. Ruger. upon i ga5 shake their nts in his face

ment of the South, about September whic h he was badly beaten.
to transfer the headquarters of ! 1

Department to Atlanta. The The political convention this weekCompanies of the 2d Infantry, in the j were : Tuesday Tennessee ereen- -Department of the Gulf, will be j back, in Nashville; Wednosday NewtrAnsifrml tr I'm ncnoi.in,.n ,.e i v. I v , .....
ing of

u. tue creek has len impassable, will ulfl

" "
South, and the heaIquarters aud
Companies of the 16th Infantry, now

that Department, will be trans-
ferred to the Department of the Gulf.
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